
OMAHA CE1S BISHOP M'CAliE

Methodist Confurenca Ohanpes Bishoprio
from Topjka to Thli Cltj.

REPORT IS DEFEATED

rrrnlitrni .lultrit to ('hp III Intliirnee
or (he- - IVmlliiK lllll Aiiiiikc-n- i

n( (liirKllon Ik I'lnnlly
Tnlilril.

CHICAGO, May 28. At tonight's seslon
of the Methodist general conference the re-

port of the committee on episcopacy was
adopted In Its entirety, Omaha, however,
being substituted as an episcopal residence
Instead of Topoka, the location originally
recommended. Bishop McCabo was assigned
as tho bishop resident.

After refusing to allow Bishop Walden
tho prlvllcgo of stating his (Ide of the con
troversy with tho Wisconsin conference, tho
delegates voted almost unanimously to
adopt tho report of the committee on epis
copacy, censuring him for his action In re
fusing to accept n delegation of preachers
or to receive n petition from them. Illshop
Waldon's friends mndo a bitter struggle to
prevent the parage of the censuring mcas
tire. They tried to obtain for him the prlvi
lege of addressing the conference, but they
were howled down. He was finally allowed
to fllo with tho secretary n written state
ment of his defense, but this was permitted
only on condition that the Wisconsin con
ference bo given similar permission.

Illshop Randolph 8. Foster, retired, fared
poorly likewise. His friends made an effort
to havo him excepted from the provision
adopted by tho committee allowing superan
minted general superintendents one-ha- lf of
the salary of tho last year of their effective
service. Despite the eloquent picas made In
behalf of the bishop tho vote against tho
exception wns overwhelming.

.No (.'nmiirc for .HoKlnlry.
Criticism of President McKlnley for

Ills attltudo In regard to Attorney Gen
oral Griggs' Interpretation of the antl
canteen law was overwhelmingly voted
down by tho Methodist general con
ferenco today after two hours of warm de-

bate. Tho matter was brought up by the
presentation of the report if tho committer
on temperance, of. which Samuel Dlcklo of
Michigan, candidate for president on tbc
prohibition ticket In 1892, is chairman. Tho
majority report arraigned the chief mag
Intrato severely. Tho conference finally
adopted tho minority report, which excluded
tho paragraphs referring to tho chief magis
trate, but which, however, called upon him
to use his lnllucnco to secure the passago
of tho now anti-cantee- n law now pending
before congress.

Tho nniusotnoiil. question was also dls
posed of today, but In rather an unexpected
wny. By a majority of only thrco votes
tho minority report, accepted Saturday, was
laid on the table, but any attempt to take
up tho majority report was frustrated by
Illshop Fitzgerald ruling that it wan not
beforo the conference, and It Is not be
llcved that any further attempt will bo
made to tnko tho matter up. Thus tho con
ferenco In effect has taken no action In re
gard to the ban placed upon certain lornw
of nmuswnent.

Tim utllclal vote by which tho mi
nority report was accepted recommending
no action was nnnounced ns 333 ayes and
290 nays. Then, to tho surprise of the large
audience, on motion of Dr. Buckley, tho
minority report was laid on tho tablo by a
vote of 256 to 253.

Samuel Dlcklo of Michigan then presented
tho report of tho committee on temperance
nnd for tho first time the great Methodist
body took on a strong political appearance.
Tho majority report contained a strong
arraignment of President McKlnley and At-

torney General Griggs for their attitude on
tha antl-cante- law, and over thlo point
tho conference debated all morning.

Principle". Xot
Dr. J. I2.Prlco of New York presented the

minority report, which Btruck out all of the
majority report In which President McKln-

ley was condomned.
"Wu are hero to deal In principles and

not Indulge In personalities," said Dr. Price,
amid vigorous applause "This Is not simply
a question of whether or not the president
of tho United States Is at fault. I hold that
tho cause of temperance and prohibition and
tho cause of the church of Christ cannot be
advanced by this personal arraignment of

our chief magistrate."
Judge Lore of Delaware, In opeaklns In

favor of tho minority report, paid a strong
tribute to tho president, with whom lit
served four years In congress. "I love his
elemental manhood," said Judgo Lore, "and
I hopo the Methodist church will not strike
down one of tho most loyal mca within Us

borders."
Dr. A. n. Leonard made an Impassioned

plea for tho adoption of the majority re-

port. "We hear much about government by
Injunction," ho eald, "but this la govern-
ment by an opinion of a member of the
president's club. I cannot shut ny eyes to
tho faults even of the chief magistrate of

tho nation."
Hov. It. D. Lynch of Philadelphia, Itev.

F. N. Lynch of West Virginia, Governor
Shaw of Iowa and Dr. Buckley also toak
part In tho debate

Dr. Iluckloy offered an amendment to the
minority report, which was accepted by Dr.
Price, which among other things appealed
to tho president to use all his Influence to
promote the passago of the amended n

Taw now before congress,

l'l'O ton! AunlllNt Attncn.
Dr. Frank 11. Bristol of Washington,

President McKlnlcy's pastor, aroused tro
mendous applause by protesting against
what he termed an "unbrotherly. unjust,
unpatriotic, unprotestant attack upon the
president of tho United States. Ho Is today
tho most distinguished Christian layman in

tho world."
"I object to any man making a cam

paign speech," shouted a delegate, but h

was promptly ruled out or orucr. ur
Bristol gavo an International nispect to tho

AN IN I KUNAL REMKDY.

A plenint ' TiihIIiik Tnliletl Simple,
Convenient) Ciircn r.viT) I'orm

of Oittirrli.
Tho use of Inhalers, douches, sprays, salves

and powders for catarrh Is a nuisance nnd
Inconvenience at tho brut, and cannot com
pare with untlseptlc remedies tn tablet form
for Internal use.

Internal remedies aro the only onea which
can really reach the seat of the disease which
la In the blood and local applications can
no mote euro catarrh than rheumatism or
kidney trouble, the excessive secretion In

nose-- and throat being local manifestations
of a deep seated poison In tho blood.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablctp, the most sue- -

erssfu'l-o- f the various Internal remedies, Is
composed principally of highly concentrated
antlsoptlcs, which destroy tho catarrh germs
In tho bleed nnd causes them t bo elimi
nated through tho natural channels.

Progressive physicians use and advlo Stu
art's Catnrrh TnblotB because they contain
no cosnln, no opiate, no enervutlng drug
whatever, but are composed of Guaicol, Hy
drastln. Red Gum and similar catarrh antl
septlcs, nnd aro so snfo and pleasant tba
even little children may uso them with ex

ccllrnt results.
Catnrrh sufferers who havo wasted time

and money on Iccnl applications should not
drannlr of a radlca cure until n trial oi
Stuart's Catarrh Tablots has been mauo.

A ccmpleto treatment may bo purchased
at any drug etoro for fifty csnts.

debate by asking why tho delegates from
Germany, Italy, Great Britain, China,
Japan and other countries should Join In
an attack upon the president of the United
States.

Mr Dlcklo then closed tho debate. "This
Is not a partisan issue," he said. "The great
Methodist church, rather than tho president
Of tho United States, Is on trial."

The minority report, with Dr. Buckley's
amendment, was then adopted by an over
whelming vote, with the further amendment
that the action wp not In tho Interest of
any political party.

Tho afternoon session was devoted to
hearing reports from the various commi-
tter on business heretofore crowded out.
The committee on book concern reported
in favor of continuing the annual sub- -
sidles to the Pacific Christian Advocate,
but giving the book commltteo discretion-
ary powers to discontinue the publication
should tho expenditure continue to .exceed
tho subsidies. Various other small subsi-
dies were recommended to church papers
published In foreign languages, all of which
wero approved by the conference.

Dr. Neely had Inserted in tho report of
tho committee on church extension a pro-
vision that no money collected for church
extension be used for the loan fund, for
which point ho has been fighting for eight
years.

Conference- - I" Prnetlenlly Over.
The Board of Bishops also announced the

appointment of the various pormanent com
mittees and boards of the church. Thoro
wero but few changes in their personnel.

With three buslners sessions today the
quadrennial conference of tho Mothodlst
Episcopal church, which for a month pest
has been sitting here, practically came" to
'i close. The actual adjournment doe not
take placo until tomorrow, but tomorrow's
session is expected to be but little more
than a formality and many of the dele-
gates left for their homes tonight.

tlnptlMn on MInnIoiiii,
DETROIT, Mich., May 28. Foreign mis-

sions are having the floor during tho closing
two days' sessions of tho Baptist Mis
sionary anniversaries. The eighty-sixt- h

annual reports, submitted today by the off-

icers nnd executive commltteo of the Ameri-
can Baptist Missionary union, showed that
the union has today In foreign countries
472 American missionaries, 3,480 native
preachers nnd other workers, 598 self-su- p

porting native churches, 1,507 stations, 12,
021 baptisms last year, 206,746 church mem
bers; 1,436 mission schools, 36,317 pupils;
1,500 Sunday schools, 100,000 scholars.
Growth In results In tho last decade:
Thrco hundred and nlnety-sl- x natlvo preach-
ers, 246 native churches, 116 t-

Ing native churches, 54,104 net gain In
church members. In the last decade there
havo been 130,000 baptisms on heathen fields
and In Europe.

The .receipts of gifts for tho last year
wero $543,000; the total appropriations, $599,-70- 0.

The society's debt April 1 last had
Increased In one year from $51,400 to $111,-00- 0.

Additions to the society's permanent
funds and those on which annuities nro
paid increased tho gross receipts of last
year, Including interest, to $5o7,844.

Tho number of additions to the natlvo
churches by baptism have been unprece-dentcdl- y

great In most foreign fields. In
tho Congo mission these have reached almost
50 per cont of tho membership of tho
churches. Baptist work In tho Philippines
has Just begun among the Vlfayans under
tho leadership cf n r.iti"c copv-rt- , with
headquarters at Hollo

Robert O. Ful'e- - o' n lids-- , Mass.,
president of the society, de'lvred tho annual
address; Henry C. Mable, D. D., of Boston,
homo secretary, spoke of "Ten Years of Mis
alonary Union on the Homo Field."

YANKTON DELEGATES HERE

Ilnrtlett Tripp nnil llnrry Kller Comp
Dmrn to Talk llnllronil tn the

HuniiiCNS of Oimilia.

Hon. Bnrtlott Tripp nnd Harry Ellcr of
Yankton, S. D., arrived In Omaha 'Monday
iftornoon to urge upon the business men of
his city tho Importance of tho early con

nectlon of the two cities by direct railway
service. The people of Yankton, through
the two commercial organizations, havo for
two years or more been clamoring for the

of this city In securing such
onncctlon ns one calculated to prove of

great benefit to bath cities In a commercial
way. Tha plan that ban been discussed
contemplates the completion of the line of
railway already graded between Yankton
and Norfolk and Its continuance to this
elty.

Men

well

"Wo have no deflnlto plans to propose,"
said 'Mr. Tripp Inst evening. "Wo are slm
oly here to tnlk over the project with the
business men of Omaha to see If plan can
not be devised to bring Omaha nnd Yank
on Into closer commercial relationship. We

aro quite close to Chicago up In our coun- -

ry. 'Wo can leave Yankton at about 3

clock in the nfternoon nnd bo In Chicago
ho next mornlns. To Eet to Omaha wo

bad to lcavo Ynnktan about 7 o'clock this
morning and we did not reach Omaha after
practicolly continuous riding until 4 o'clock
this afternoon. Our section Is naturally
tributary to Omaha nnd I antlclpato that
It will be but a ehort time until tho com-

merce of this entire section will bo coming
down the river hero to the Gulf of Mexico
and thence through tho Interoceanlc canal
to supply tho millions of the Orient."

iMr. Trlnn was formerly unuea amies
minister to Austria and still later distin
guished himself as United State commis-

sioner to Samoa, where he conducted tho
ilellcato negotiations that led to the arnica- -

bio solution of tho troubles resulting from
the tripartite government In which tho
United States, Germany and England wore
Involved.

Unon their arrival in Omahn these vis
itors wero taken In charge by W. R. Ben-

nett, who welcomed them to the den of
In the midst of the ceremony lr.ot

ovenlng, In which they becamo nctlvo par
ticipants, very much to their gratification.
Thoy will nttend tho meeting of the ex
ecutive comml'tee of the commercial ciud
today to present tho resources of the r.oc- -

tlon which they represent anil enneavor 10

interest Omaha In the proponed railway

SALARIES ARE EQUALIZED

Firemen nnil Patrolmen to llriiw the
baiue I'ny After the Flmt of

ct Month.

At the meeting of tho Board of Fire and
Police Commissioned last night Commis-

sioner Kennedy introduced a resolution
providing that after any member of tho
flro department or pollco force had com-

pleted sixty days' probation ho should o

a salary of $70 per mouth, Bald reso-

lution to bo effoctlvo after June 1. Tho
resolution was adopted. Tills action will
place the salary of all firemen on a level
with that of the patrolmen. x

J. W. Eldldge of 1012 North Slxtecath
street reported that J, E. Shavlek, a pa-

trolman, was drunk whllo on duty Sunday,
May 13. Ho brought three witnesses, who

testified to the condition of tho pollcennn,
tuylng that the complaint was true. Shavl-Icf- c

appeared with six wltncaieB, who said
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BIDS ON NEW HIGH SCHOOL' AZtl VETERANS ARRANGE DETAILS

What tbi SsTtral Contractors OtTtr to Do

tho Work For.

PRINCIPALS WERE ELECHD LAST NIGHT

Tcnehera' Committer MiirliiRw n Siir- -

irlir ! PukIiIiir Till l'nrt of Its
Work 'Hi roil rIi I nilcr Sus-

pension of Ilulra,

At a special meeting called for the pur
pose last night the Board of Education
opened bids for the construction of the new
High school building and tho final awards
will probably be made next Monday night.
In the meantime the bids are In the hands
of tho committee on buildings, whlchwwlll
Investigate tho quality of material and
workmanship offered nnd make recommend
atlons.

Ofllclal Architect Latenscr made an esti
mate based on the lowest reputable bids of
fered and announced that tho total came to
$1B6,388, or nearly $2,000 less than he had
anticipated In drawing up the specifications.
Tho plumbing, electric lighting and several
other Items nro not Included In tho bids.
These additions, In the opinion of the archl
tect, will Increase tho cost by $17,000 tnore,
making the total expenditure In tho neigh
borhood of $173,000. One bid for tho whole
contract, competed for by others In detail,
wus received from A. Anderson & Co., Chi
cago, who named a price of $163,103, Tho
bids In detail were uu follows;

MASON WORK.
Ilocheford & Gould $37,tiO0
J. W. Wlese .11,800
Bridges & lloye 33. vm
II. W. McIIule 33,450
BuhcIi & Borshmun ni.5'Hj
Klcwlt Brothers 31,169
Shane & Jnckson 38,435

CARPENTER WORK.
P. Soderberc $32,773
Hamilton Hrothera 2S.990
M. D. L. Scott 34.6J5
Newman & Johnson 29,127
H. Butke 2,900
W. W. Parlf.ll 34,900
William Maher 32.49J
Walter Pholps 33,517

STONEWORK.
A. Bchatl & Co $39,M1 to $46,750
Pfcifttr Stone company 41,120 to 51,600

STONE CARVINO.
A. Shall & Co $3,600

PLA8TERINO AND LATHING.
David M, Potter $6,877
A. Zander & Co 7,910
M. Anderson 7,273
II. A. Gardner 6,52j

8TEEL AND IRON WORK. -

Illinois Steel company $27,910
I'nxton & V'terHns Iron works 26,479

FIREI'ItOOKING.
Empire Flreproollng company, Chi-

cago $10,740
Pioneer Flreproortntr company 12.5S1
Expanded Metal Flroprootlng com-

pany 16,621
M. Vv. Flreprooflng compuny 11,000
R. Dutko 14,100

ChiinKOfi I" Principals.
Tbo teachers' committee launched a num-

ber of surprises and soveral new arrango-ment- s

wero made for the school year of
1901. Contrary to tho usual custom of elec'-In- g

principals along with teachers at the
last meeting In tho year, tho rules were sus
pended nnd a full list was proposed with sev
eral Important alterations. Miss Cooper was
promoted from tho ranks to tho control of
Sherman school; Miss Mary Reed was trans-
ferred from Sherman to Saunders. Mies
Clara Mason was transferred from Dupont
to Central Park, displacing MUs Lizzie
Banker, who goes to Vinton. Miss Mary
Reed, formerly of Sherman, was Installed at
Saundore, In place of Miss Frances Butter-fiel- d,

transferred to Dupout. Miss Jeannettc
L. Woodward displaces Mrs. Kidder at Druid
Hill. Tho recommendations of the com-

mltteo wero adopted except In the case of

Mrs. Reno Coe at Central school, who re-

ceived only seven votes and failed of elec-

tion. That vacancy was referred back to

the teachers' committee. The complete list
of principals for noxt year Is as follows:

Bancroft, Helcu Wyckoff; Cass, Mary
Castellar, Mary B. Newton, Central,

Rone H, Coe; Central Park, Clara Mason;
Clifton Hill, Kate Brown; Columbian, Mar-

garet Vincent; Comenlus, Ellen White;
Druid Hill, Jeannctte L. Woodward; Dupont,
Frances Butterfleld; Farnam, Agnea M. Har-
rison; Forest, Ida Mack; Franklin, Anna
Hutchlna; Gibson, Will Parker; Kellom, Anna
Foos; Lake, Emma Whltmore; Leavenworth,
Mary Fitch; Lincoln, Jennie Hedfleld; Long,
Sarah McCheane; Lothrop, Nora A. Lemon;
Mason, Emma Whoatley? Monmouth Park,
Etta Smith; Omaha View, Eflle Reed; Pa-

cific, Margaret McCarthy; Park, Lillian
Saratoga, Emily Robinson; Saun-

ders, Mary Reld; Sherman, Clara Cooper;
) Train, Jennie McKoon; Vinton, Lizzie

Banker; Walnut Hill, Martha Powell;
Webster, Sadie Plttman; West Side, Franc
Eaton; Windsor, Harriet Eddy.

I'lni'otl on I'rrmiiiiPiil I.Ut.
On the recommendation of tho teachers'

commltteo the following klndergartners,
having served five years, were placed on
the permanent list: Miss Jeunta Donaldson,
Miss Maymo Hutchinson, Miss Olga Mobr,
Miss Ellzaboth Wilson, The same action
was taken with reference to the following
grade teachers: Louise Adams, Jeannette
Gregg, Nellie Van Duyn, Selena Burns,
Iowa Mullln, Amy Watts, EllzabeUi Dunn,
Elizabeth Phillips, Elizabeth Will, Anna
Plckard,

On a resoutlon Introduced by Blark the
board raited tho salaries of teachers from tbo
second to sixth grades Inclusive In order
to make them correspond with th first,
seventh nndelghth grndes. Tho remunera
tion of tho grades first mentioned will
henceforth bo $70 Instoad of $65,

Smith notified the board that at the next
meeting he would Introduce a resolution
making good to Mrs, S. D. Beals a certain
deficiency In the salary of her husband,
Prof. Beals, now dead. The amount named
was $175, being the difference between the
salary allowed him one year ago and that
paldOilm tho present year.

The resolution committing tho board to
make no contracts with married teachers
was brought up by an Inquiry ns to whether
the law would affect tho tenure of teachers
now In the board's employ. Tho point was
referred to the teachers' committee and
the attorney.

The Building Trades council offered a
petition asking that only mnterlal prepared
by Omaha workmen be used In tho new
High school buiiuing. The request was re
form 1 to the committee on buildings.

Tho offer of A. B. McDlrmld, editor of the
High School Reglstor, to supply the board
with commencement programs In the form
of a special Issue of the magazine was re
ferrcd to tho High school committee,

THIRTY NEW

I.nrue Clnm of Neophytes Present
Thcnmel vr DeNpltr the Heat nnd

ThrrntenliiK Weather,

Thirty residents of tho city of Omaha
braved tho heat last night and after being
Instructed In the mysteries cf the order had
their names enrolled among the followers
rt ,Iia 4 Ir On . Tl An Vin.n uA,n nm.a

that he wns not drunk, but was sunering "
from a cold. The chief ot police said that neophytes than members present, but the

ceremonies were not abridged on thatnot in- -at the station the patrolman was
He was exonerated by the board. count " ,noae ,who P1?? through the

the tempi are w lllng to make an
Joslah Thomai was found guilty of wan- -

-.i- .,- m h,, ,n,i w. .ii.,i. affidavit that their reception, like the nt- -
mosphero ot the Coliseum, was warm.

Onr nine HrltNh KmhiiN). The members of the order on whom It
ST. PETERSBURG, May 28. For tho first ' falls to do the work of Initiating tho can-tim- o

on record the czar invited tho mem- - ) dldates have perfected their parts and now
bers of the British embaisy to dinner on the Induction of new membo's proceeds with
the occasion of the queen's birthday last j gratifying fmoothness. New features are
week, This Innovation I regarded as of being Introduced into the ritual and as It
great political significance. J now stands there Is much that U rtally

of course the proper amount of fun Injcetel,
but it Is quite harmltss and those who are
made the victims do not hesitate to avow pr0grira of Exerciiei for IWmorul Day ii
when It Is all over that It Is a good thing.
No one has yet been henrd to utter nny
complaint that It Is not thorough. The mem- - '

TO BE HELD AT PARK

men of tho city. Not nil to whom tickets
have been Issued have yet shown up for in-

itiation, but they are comlnc. surelv If
slowly, and thero will be a big member- -
ship before tbo time for the fall fcstlvltlej i

cornea around. I

'Among those who witnessed the Inltlntlon
last night was Judge Uartlett Tripp of South
Dakota.

AND 0mnbtt obtetvo Memorial day
training from their usual and

Women I'rlcmlR of the Four fieottlnh business.

Completed Apptoved.

bTccT somer tLTest "LnZZl EXERCISES HANSCOM

l'roelnmn- -

'

all
MASONS' MIRTH MUSIC t0 by re- -

occupations

HihIIm Are j Ttl general Memorial day committee of
tue various Army pwtB and Relief
corps held Its flpal session last night and

The Masonic hall was tho Bceno of very completed nrrangoments for the observance
entertainment night, when In of the day. Tho committee that

spite of the Intense hent a number of Rohcr's band had been secured for tho
citizens and their wives assembled ajnl that the placing of (lags upon

to listen to varied and Interesting pro- - the graves of the departed eoldlers in the
gram and to enjoy a social evening over various cemeteries would be complcieu

ices nnd light refreshments. Tho oc- - Wedinnday morning.
caslon wbh tho first of series of social The committee on program has arranged
evenings In honor of tho women whose hUR'
band belong to either of tho four Scottish
Rite bodies. The presiding officer was Mr.
L. M, Funkhouier and speeches were made
by C. S. Loblngler, Judge Keysor nnd Rev.
Luther Kuhns.

Tho mimical numbers were given by tho
Madrigal quartet, Mr. Kelly playing for the
solos, which were sung by Mrs. Kelly, Mini
Frances Davis, Mr. McCreary and Mr.
Strtn, The Potter mandolin orchestra played
during the lntermlfslon and also later In
the banquet hall.

The affair was such a distinct success
that others of similar nature will follow.

OFFICERS OF WOMAN'S CLUB

Mrs. (Icornc Tllilpn in Chosen Presi-
dent for CoiiiIiik Yt-ii- r by n

I.htkc Mnjorlty.

Ritual-
istic

At tho meeting Woman's Clescl; recitation, Mrs. J. W.
Monday afternoon of nom- - Tonight
natlng was heard Its rec- - Ground," children school; ad- -

ommondatlons wero The club W. F. Ourloy; benediction, Rev. C.
pressed cordial preference for Mrs. George

as president, Mrs. as The committee adopted resolution to
and Mrs. McMurphy as second posts of of

vice president. Mrs. Carl was ' to make an effort to sccuro
corresponding secretary and Miss an appropriation a

secretary. The treis- - sum each bo expended
urcr for tho coming year will bo Mrs. Pen
fold.

The committees ns fol
ows: House and home, Mrs. Nott;

sles, Mrs. Wyman; auditing Miss Fair
brother; constitution, Mrs. McGllton.

meeting of club will bo held on ho audited and
.Tnnn 1R ttl listen tn tlin rnnnrtn nt fhn Mil.
waukeo delegates. Reports of different
departments will be heard at the same time.

Tortnred Wltnrm,
Intense suffering was endured by Witness

T. L. Martin of Ky., beforo ho gave
this evidence: coughed every
my throat was nearly raw; then tried Dr.
King's New Discovery, gave Instant

I have used It In my family for four
years and recommend It as greatest
remedy for coughs, colds and all throat,
cheat and lung troubles. It will stop
worst cough, and not only prevents ab
solutely consumption. Price 50c and
$1.00 Every bottle guaranteed. Trial bot-tl-

free Kuhn & Co.'s drug store.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Fred Schultze of Hobken Is In Omaha.
P. T. Heacock of City Is In Omaha.
Ben Belts of Burlington Is at the Murray.
W. F. Marsh of Warsaw, lnd., is tn the

city.
O W. Pone of Is the Mer

chants.
W. D. Waller of Kansas City Is the

Murray.
C. Freund of Plattsmouth Is tho

Millard.
Ooorco It. Piatt of Beatrice Is at tho

Millard.
Charles I. Herbert of Philadelphia Is In

city.
S. McCIoud of Holdrege Is at

the 'Merchants.
E. I. Mclntlro of Broken was at the. I . .. Ut, . .

.lunutw.
A E. E.

are
nre

truests of the Merchants.
Dr. Wampodge and wife of la.,

aro gueats the Murray.
J. L. McDonougU and wire ot urunu

are stopping at tho Murray.
The members of the Sioux City base ball

team aro quartered at tho Barker.
Alfred DonaRhuc, Jr., rejole

all of at his
war

Mrs. F. Wellcr and Miss wciler leavo
for Macon. Mo., where they will

spend Memorial day.
Ray Is over from tno

guest his brothers, George and E. W.
for of days.

J, M. Campbell the Burlington general
passenger department made a
pleasure trip over Sunday In

William Huscnctter of Llnwood. John
Hays and Burt Mapes of Norfolk, S. J.
Weekcs O'Neill and D. of

were state
Monday,

John Mellon, traveling passenger agent ot
the Northwestern, spent Sunday In Chicago,
where the consecration

the newly-electe- d Methodist Episcopal
blsho:is.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. O'Neal, W. Currle
and G. A. Pease ot Lincoln, S. Kaller

Hustings, D. C. Smith of Ames) nnd
Mrs. Ashlund wero Monday

at
J. A. Kuhn North,

western gone to Chicago
accompanied upon his return by Mrs. Kuhn
and dauchter, who have been In
Chicago for a month. During that timo
Miss Kuhn has been undergoing treat-
ment for Bevero to her eye.

Reld L. Latta of Murray, Neb., has been
appointed railway postal clerk of tlio
Omaha-Kansa- s over Mis-

souri Pacific. He tins for some time been
substitute clrt"k under Omnlin ottice,
but his appointment places him In the
Seventh division, which has Its head-
quarters at St.

L. It. Hough, manager the Atlantic
(la ) ball team, was In the city yesterday
negotiating with Manager Bradford for
game with the Orlglnnls. Hough's
team plnys Its gamo season
Wednesday, the opening having been de-
layed somewhat by of tho building

new park at Atlantic.
Nebraskans at Monday:

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Lindsay,
J. and C. F. Bodenson of

J. Doyle Lincoln, J. B.
Barnes Norfolk, A. McCIoud Hold-nenrc- a

W. of Valley. W.
Mllllgan Scrlbncr, II. L. Jones Falls

AMERICAN

y Madison Sq

.Mnyor Moiirri Will Mitnc n

Rogers

lion (nlllnu On lit join-t- o

lU'fmln from Their
mini Doe tipiitlnim.

This morning Mnyor Moores wilt issue
proclamation calling upon persons of

Hlte
ICntertnlned. Grand

pleasing last reported
large

caslon

puncn,

went

oi

r

t

a

a

a

a

a

tho procession and progritn at Hauacom
park as

At 1:30 p. m. tho procession will form
tho corner of Douglas and Fifteenth

streets In the following order:
Military Hand.

Omaha Guards.
Thurston

lllnh Drum Corps,
lllch School Cadets.

Battalion. Woodmen of the
World.

Tho procession will move to tho corner
Park avenue and Pacific street, where

It will bo Joined by the members of tho
Army of tho Republic nnd tho

Woman's Relief corps, and will proceed to
Hanscom

At tho park tho exercises will bo:
of the Grand Army of tho

ritualistic service of the Woman's
corps; memorial hymn, children of
school; music; prayer, Row C. C.

of the club Evans; song,
the report the "Tenting on the Old Camp

committee and of Mason
adopted. ex- - dress,

a C. Clsscl.
Tlldon Dumont vice a
president tho the Grand the

Herring Republic from
elected tho council of cortaln
Kennedy recording of money year to

were nppolnted
courte

tbo

tho

n

Dixie,
"I night until

which
relief.

tho

tho
but

cures

at

Fails

Lincoln nt

nt

F, ut

the
F. stopping

Bow

a

Minnesota

Murrni'.
General

a

Merchants
Covington

Kearney,

Tndny

Uniformed

request

for Mcmorlnl day exercises. 'A committee
was appointed consisting of one person from
each post to bring the the
organization of which he Is a member.

Tho committee adjourned to next
Monday nt which timo all bills will

A nald

is

ASICS IIKSS XOT TO SPEAK,

of I'Miii-ntlo- Olijecln to Ilia
.MnkhiK Atlilrenn In

Thero Is to bo a contest be-

tween the Grand posts nnd
the Board of Education over George II.
Hess, the baard and member
of the Grand of tho Republic.

At a meeting of the iMemorlal dny
committee on speakers was selected
by tho veterans ns one of the to

to the children of the public schools.
Ho was nsslgned to tho Columbia ochool.
At the meeting the Board of Education
last tho president the board sent
word to the Memorial day commltteo then
In session that Mr. Hess was porfona non

to a majority of the members of the
oard and that would be much pleased

If some other man was dent to Inculcate
patriotism Into tho the
generation tho fcouthwostorn portion of
tho city.

The communication wns sent through
Treasurer Sawtell of the committee, who
claimed responsibility for the selection

nnd who was not In favor of comply-
ing the desires of the One i f
tho committee remarked that a man wns
presumed bo innocent proved guilty
and mnde a motion that the committee

by Comrade Hess." Tho
carried with a rubh.

In tho meantime tho board was taking n
little notion on the premises. A

uuinur , ,., ,,, ,i,, ,i, -,, ,,,in, i ,i,
C. Methen and Jeffords Eustls "

at the Barker. Memorial day exercises be placed In the
n..n'n ami wlfp nf Xortli riatte I hands of the president of the the
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superintendent of Instruction the prin-
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Invitation to Volrrnnn
Inc. on account a boy ; . All veterans of the Spanlsh-Amerlca- n

and Philippine Insurrection nro cord

tnnteht

Julian Lincoln,
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Julian, rouplo
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renson

i:ujhiiii

and

until

ially Invited to participate in uecoruuui;
tho craves of our fallen comrades. Assem- -

lily at Thurston Utiles armory at 8:43 a. m.
Attonil In unirorm.

THE COMMITTEE OF CO. L.

FOURTEEN HUNDRED DOLLARS

Willi! the Women Humeri with Their
Special Killtlon of

the- - Dully News.

Members of the Woman's club who un

stated In getting out the edition
of tho Omaha News last Thursday havo so

far, figured expenses and receipts an to bo
abl'o to announce tho approximate earnings
of tho enterprise. Thoy sav the paper
yielded $1,100 not, which will be added to
tho fund. Though this sum is
modest ns compared with tho $2,221.31
earned by the Woman's May Day edition
of Tho Bee, published five years ago In

the Interest of tho Presbyterian hospital, the
projectors exprtss themselves us very well
satisfied with 'the result.

Mro, Tllden, business manager of tho edl
Hon, says that a few collections arc still
outstanding and a few bills remain unpaid,
which may chango the rcwult somewhat, but
that tho net earnings will probably not vary
moro than $20 nno way or the other from
the amount given.

"DoWltt's Little Early Risers aro tho
finest pill I over used." D. J. Morre. Mill
brook, Ala. They quickly cure all liver and
bowel troubles.

ltoach Named
CHICAGO, May 2v-J- ohn M. Roach or

this city was today elected president or
the Chicago t'nlon Traction company, vice
Jes.se R. Spalding, who resigned la favor
of Mr. ltoach. Tho latter was formerly

City, John Terhune of Litchfield and B. J. vice president and general manager ot tho

KVENU i
-- NEW YORK

EUROPEAN
PLAN

z
The Most Famous Representative American Hotel

THE RECENT SALE OF THE FIFTH AVENUE HOTEL PROPERTY
WAS ONLY FOR THE PURPOSE OF CLOSINQ THE ESTATE OF
THE LATE MR. ENO. THE SALE DOES NOT AFFECT THE
LEASE AND THE BUSINESS OF THE HOTEL WILL CONTINUE
AS HERETOFORE.

Thsloestlon, on tha beautiful llndUon friutre at tba Intenectlon ot Broadway and Fifth
ATnu,tilhomoit central and rtelluhtful In the city.

It la In tho Tory heart of tha (hopping ilUtrlct. and easily ajieeiilhlo tn art naileries and
aJnmf.mnuti.Bnrt hai direct car communication with all rallwnyinnd Important polnta.

It than teninlntllea by electrlocar from the Twenty-thir- Street eutrance of the hotel
to tha atatlona of tba New York Central, Harlem & New Haven lUllroarli, anil the Twenty-thir-

and Twenty-fourt- Street ferries of the i'sunsytranla and Krle Itallroad lyitema.
Tbe American Plan, S3 per day and upwards. The European Plan, 12 per day and upwards.

HITCHCOCK, DARLINQ & CO.

mm

Extra, Extra Special

All This Week, Read llii
To the Ladies of Omaha, Council Lilitft's and So. Omaha:

We wish to announce to you that for tho balance of this week we place on

sale at S a. m. each day a special SPOT CASH purchaeo of over $2,500.00 ot tho

Finest Brussels Net Lace Curtains that were ever sho'wn In Omaha. They con-

sist of extra fine Roco patterns, extra wtJl mado and line flnhh; cory one In

the lot Is full 3U yards Ions, Inches wide. This lot of curlalus wero

purchased nt less than 40c ON TUB DOLLAR from one of New York's leading
Importers who wns In need of HKADY CASH. Tho entlro lot Is placed on salo

until sold, and to move them quick wo put them S Itnmenso lots, at a

price that make each and every one a DAROA1N NKVKR TO UK KOROOT-TK-

We specially wish to mention that this line lot of Lace Curtains urrlxed

In the market for this season's tr.ido a llttlo late and wo were very fortunate
in securing them for Omaha trade. V nlso mention tho fact that e.ich and

every curtain In this immense lot was mado for this spring's Felling. No

shoddy shepworn lot of accumulations, but NEW. STYLISH. CLKAN. 1'Glt-TIX'- T

mndo goods are offered you at 1IALP TH12 ACTUAL VALUE TO MAN-

UFACTURE.

SST" Sale opens promptly at 8 o'clock each clay
this week. Early Buyers (let First Pick.

Lot 1 87 pairs of extra
Fine Brussels Net Lace Curtains 3Vi

yards long, wide, dainty,
neat, this spring's styles; a regular
$5.76 curtain to move
quickly the price
Is

Lot 2 54 pairsof Novelty
Brusscl Net Lace Curtains, some

Rocco patterns thoy are as dainty as
can bo made; spray patterns; would
bo ft barcaln nt $7.00, but
them quickly, wo

mark them
at

Lf 3250 pairs of copies
of lmrortcd effects, Lace Curtains In

fancy designs no store In the
entire west would sell this curtain
hr Inim th:in J10.00. To a
furor at this Laeo
Curtain sale, they go
at

move

rich

cause

Lot 4 275 pairs of Laco
Curtains In this lot nn exact

copy ot high grade Russian Brussel
effoct particular attention called
to tho extra line needlo work this
curtain tl2.D0 would be cheap for
this lot but they
go like the rest
at

"I15

3.75

.4,25

.4.50

.4.95

Dr
UAa7 f ?

to

It Is

Is
on

THE DEC

and Far nam Sts,

o

In

Lot 5 Qonnists of 120
pairs of Rocco patterns in extra tn
Brussel Net lace, the splendid feature
ot this number Is that their extra
width makes them a suitable curtain
to be used when only one curtain can
be used- - to fully appreciate
tain, you must see them

would be their right
value, but your pick at.... 5.95
Lot 6 Aro 05 pairs of

ronl Brusscl Lace Curtain,
that are beautiful for their exquisite
scroll and lloral design, by which body
of curtain Is embellished aro only found
In high grade goods $14.00 Is their
real value, but to movo
them quick, tomor-
row at

Lot Are S2 of
this net Is light and lacy tastfully

with delicate floral and
scroll it Is suitable
for any of tho better rooms of a well
equipped home $15.00 Is a
good fair value, but Mon-

day they go at

this

thlB Net

6.25
7 pairs

nnd
embellished

ornamentation

6.75
Lot 838 pairs in this lot

this Is an exceptional quality of real
Brussel Net Curtulns with a heavy
uorder of real open thread work Rocco,
heavy corded this Is tho big bargain
of tho entlro lot

values they go

morrow, to movo quick.H.50

"A-HANDF-
UL OF DIRT MAY BE A HOUSE-- k

IFUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SAPOLIO

2 cmSyMtmnm
sk M' Bltarviwt'afli bV4 W

cur

jhiI s i e swim p. ny

The (Oc Cigar that Always Satisfies
LITTLE BEN HUR A JEWEL FOR 5c,

7fKi'KtSf.5V,r'

iiiiiiiiiiiinniaiininmiiiinnnimiiiminniiiiiu
Hon. John 0. 80

a member of the Nobr Legislature, nnd author of
- i.uuur un Aiunuy, wuu rrrunau 11 junto vuvu una
came very nenr bclni? nominated for Oovcrnor of
Neb., writes us I urn ustnu

HH Dr. Kay's Renovator
andDr Kay's I.ung Balm In my family. Several
reinurkanlo cures right hero In Omaha caused mo
tourunl them a trial. I regurd them as tho beat
remedies ever brought to my notice."
Shun substitutes, Remedies "Just as good" as Br

Kny'h Renovator ami I)r Kay t Lung Italia aro
not mado or eolcl anywhoro. If not at drug-
gists, wo will bend them postpaid on receipt ot price!
Ur Kay's Lung Balm, 10 nnd !'! els. , Dr. Kay's Reno-
vator ita and 11, hlx for (f. Vrco Medical Advlco,
Sample and Book for tho asking. Address

B. J. Kay Medical Co., Saratoga Springs, N. Y.
lmTmmiT.ntimmrmtTintmT.MT.T,TTMTiTitr.rr,Tn

WANTED: A Doctor

A I.AWVHK. mi INSI UANCK MAN or nny otlior IiiihIih'sh or pinfPH-hldiin- l

iiiaii ho Ik lookliii; I'tir n rcnlly handsome olliec. We liiivcn't
ninny vacant, but tlilw one Is particularly choice

It Is on tlit Hoconil lloor or 'Villi HUH Hl'ILDINfS. It lias ltn en
trance on the liroail corridor overlooking the court anil fountain. It Is
liiro enonpli to lie divided to accoinnu.tliito a Iiwre waiting room anil
two kooiI sized private oIIIcch and will bo arriined to still lliu conven-
ience of tlio tenant.

'I'lils Is tbe only otllce of the nzo vacant at the present lime. If yon
wnnt It. delays aro daiiKcrniiH,

BUILDING,

I7tli

$13.60

$10.50

Yeiser,

R. C. PETEnS 6f CO.,
Rental Adults

1


